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%Vas sryied in 1889 by Mr. P. 1). Ross
"the prince of c1 uairter-Ibacks." Jr seemis

hard to lose imii, but wve -.ckntowviedige the
juistice of his desire to take a rest. 1-1k
exanipie remiains withi us--thar of ai playe:r
who suiiordmnated everything, to the Suic-
cess of the team, whio %Vas a iwodel or
oliedience, punctuiality and energy on the
field and in couincil. Taken ail iii ail %"c
shal flot soon h ok, tpon his like again.

Nothing is being sp.ired to develop
youzîg" IIayers. Forty men ini training for
thie first and second tenm Nvas so fair fromi
exhausting' the available candidates tliat
two ather teanms had to be organized.
Under the mnana«enient o)f Mr. H. Rvan
'98 w"e many holle for a return of the good
aid days %when the third fifteen thouglit
seriousiy of clialleniging the chamîpionis.

Amiong the nienibers of '94 za de-
c ided !)reierence seemis to hive l)CCn
given to the legal profession. No iess
than six ont of the ten, iliemhers of the
class have cliasen the stuày of iaw~ and are
nowv entering upon their lahors ini both
t.he East and Car WVest. Nev York city has
been Mr A. Burke's choice, wvhile MNr. A.
]3edard lias gone to Quiebec. Messrs.
Jos. McDougal, J. Vincent and J.. Kehoae
have decided ta, remairi in Ottawa ; and
hast but flot, least we find Mr. J.amnes
Murphy wvith his brother, Dennis, out on
the ilacific coast.

Theology aiso receives lier shiare ini
Msr.Ab)bort and LaRocque. 'l'lie

former goes ta the Grand Seminar>' at
onean xd the latter returnis to aur

midst. MIr. Powers is the oniy aspirant
for miedicine and McGill is lus objective
point1.

Ail w~iil no doubt be pheased to lîcar of
ilhe whîereabouts of MAr. O'iNalley, oC the
class of '95. Our genial friend Sir Roger,
erstwhile of dranîatic faine, ]las assunied
the garb of a theologiari at the Grand
Seininary of Montreai.

Mr. Joseph, 1)evlirx, anc of iast yer's
students, bas been sent to China as iwar

correspondent in the interests of one of
New~ Vork's ieadingp papers. Tine Owî.,
to whiose colunins Dr eviix coritributed
sD ofteîî, is pieased ta se tlîat lus iiterary
ability lias heen fuiiy appreciated, and
desires to %wisl him every success in the
field lie lias cliosen.

MIr. 1'hoinas Keely, wiîo niatricuhated
here in '9-, is niow studying phiarniacy
wvitlx one of ouir ieading-1 Ottawa druggists.

Of hast year's commnercial graduatiiig
zlass our preseuît knowvle.dge is rather
sniall. One of them, Mr. E dward Donne-
gan, is hook-keceper for a large New York
firin ; anotlier, Mr. J. Coniiii, is nîainaging
-) brandi luniher firni for bis father near
Tiîorohd, Ont. Thei others have so far
faiied ro inforni the Owvr. of tiîeir wiîere-
abouts.

The Owiu liad a short, visit a few days
ago, fromî two old editors and two oid
friends. Thie Cornmer were Rev. Messrs.
M. F. Fitzp)atrick, '9î, and H. Canning'9- ; the latter, Rev. i\lssrs. F. L French,
'9r. and 1. Frenchi. '93,-aill lotir on tlîeir
way to thec Grand Semiîîary, Moîîtreah.
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With the greatest pheasure thîe Junîior
editor a.,aiîî takes up lus pen for the,
purpose of recarding tme daingrs, and
fuirîlering, the interests of lus yaung friends
in the " suîîal yard." 'Phe non.appearince
of nîany of luis ohd friends luad a depressing
effect an lus natural buioyancy of spirits
uorwitlstanding the fiact tlîat past
euxperience tohd lm Fi!ucl is a characteristic
of college hife. The number oC nieiwcomiers
is unusuahly largte this year, and, if
appearances cati be reiied uponI, tiîey uvill
doubthess prove flueniselves worrliy of thîe
Junior edirar's efforts in their behiaif.

Between the liaurs of 5 and 6 on the
afternoon of Tuesday, Sepremiber u8thi,
whiiie enjoying aur afternoon siesta, wve
experienced a vioient, attack of niglîr-mnare.
we thîought î"e wvere beiuîg pcrsued by an
infüriated, band of Apache Indians bent
u pan aur ii iii ediate extinction. lohod-
curdixg yclls eciiocd and re-ectioed on
every side. Awvakeiing fron aur dreani
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